Think Pink! Because Freestylescustoms is Proud to Offer Womens Kimonos and Sale on Jiu Jitsu GIs
MMA instructor Tres Weatherford, owner of Freestylescustoms.net out of Reno Nevada says, "We are
pleased to announce the launch of Women's Kimonos on our website and are having a special sale for Pink
Gi's".
Online PR News â€“ 21-June-2012 â€“ Previously, Freestylescustoms.net only catered to men, but now
announce custom gis and Kimonos for women. They are one of the few companies that offer a womens line
for the BJJ martial artist student and professional. All the uniforms are customizable to the buyers
requirements.
Â
Tres Weatherford has been involved with marital arts for over 31 years, and holds a 5th degree black belt,
and blue belt in Brazilian Jiu Jitsu. He is very proud to own one of the top schools in the country, and with
credentials like that he only wants the best in fight clothing and gear.
Â
As the owner of an MMA studio and Freestylecustomes.net, his on-line store offers a great selection of MMA
gear; gloves, pads, mitts, protective headgear, belts, stickers and bags. The site also offers fully customizable
men and womens Kimonos and Gis. The womens line offers colors in grey, white, black, blue, and pink. This
month to celebrate the new womens line, the store is offering a sale on Pink Gis at 20% off. The online store
also offers a full line for children.
Â
To see the full line of clothing and accessories you are invited to click on this link now:
http://www.freestylecustoms.net/
Â
About Freestylescustoms
Born of the desire to create the highest quality MMA Gear at the most affordable prices, Freestyle Customs
has spent the last few years, creating, testing and refining their complete fight gear line.
Â
Their rigorously tested products set the standard for what you should expect in MMA training, protective, and
fight gear. The difference is obvious from the moment you pickup any of their top quality MMA products, from
fit to finish Freestyle Customs stands head and shoulders above the competition.
Â
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